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PARKKURST PRODS.
Gotham Reformer Objects to

Dropping: the Lexow In-
vestigation.

KE HINTS AT CROOKEDNESS

In the Proposed Investiga-
tion of Superintendent

Byrnes.

011 A FLANE WITH SATAN

In the Reorganization Busi-
ness--Goff Will Not Inter-

view.

Nkw York. Deo. -M.—Rev. Dr. Park-
hur&i is not pleased at the prospect that
the investigation of police corruption is
to be slopped In-fore the heads of the de-
partment shall have been called upon

to testify, and still less is he pleased
with the proposition which is said to be
favoreu by members of Use l.v\o\\ com-
mittee that Superintendent Byrnes be
iliargea with the reorganization of the
department. Dr. Parkhurst said today
that he would not stop even if the sen-
ate committee did. lie said lie believes
Hie commi ltee is not through with th
serious work.

"it is evident, »]-,{{ l am informed,"
lie added, "that Superintendent Byrnes
ato be subjected only to a perfuuc*
tory exiuiiiiiati'in, and that be it was
who planned the confession of Capt.
Schinittberg.er. Putting these things

together, it look-; very much like a deal,
but there are other possible explana-
tions of the changed spirit of the com-
mittee, and i do not care to say any-
thing now about the matter.

"My opinion of Sup;. Byrnes has not
changed with the attitude of the com-
mittee. 1 had hoped to have the in-

vestigation completed, not .stopped, so
that 1 might have a rest. But if it is
not finished by the committee 1 will
simply have to go on. Of course, 1 am
free to do SO. lam not bound by any-
thing the committee may have agreed
t<\ and i will continue my work until it
is riehtly ended. lam in doubt as ;o
what 1 shall do at the moment, partly
because 1 dread a misinterpretation of
my motive. 1 would not have ii ttmusrht
that 1 am actuated by a mere prejudice
against Supt. Byrnes. But 1 u« not
think that he is the head of the exposed
police system. a-» lie is of the police
force. A gentleman said to me recently
that he would .is soon think of asking
Satan's advice on the reorganization of
hell as Byrnes on the reorganization of
the police. That expresses my opinion
exactly. There is n«» preiudice in my
feelings against Byrnes, but 1 have met
his power of opposition t-.i my work of re-
form at many points, and hence 1 have
gained a knowledge of him which has
been such as to make me hoid aloof
from any alliance with him, and 1 will
not be restrained now by any co-opera-
tion with him that may be accepted by
others."

John W. Guff, recorder-elect and chief
counsel to the special committee of the
senate, declined today to discuss, admit
or deny a story published touay to the
effect that his relations with his asso-
ciate counsel, Frank Moss, were strained
by reason oi his Laving been iotced by
Mr. >!(.-> to ask questions of tiie former
keep; of a disorderly house, the an-
swers to wine!;, it was known, would
reflect on ( .\\'\. (now Superintendent)
B\rues through the acts of his ward
men. It was also stated thai the pro-
tective attitude of some ol the members
of the committee and Mr. Goff,toward
Byrnes had served to make the tension
irreater between the two counsel. Said
Mr. (.Jolt": "This story is not worth dig-
nifying with an answer or by discuss-
ing it."

j street cats. They are forbidden to ac-
cept a:iy f.ee transportation or franking

1 privileges.

All public offices will be closed today.
There \\i!< be no delivery i»f mail by

j earners, but the potitofflce will be open
I until noon.

Between now and Christmas, until
supply ii« exhausted, our State Savings
Batik, Ueriuauia Life Bdjf." will furnish
its depositors and friends with "Co-
lumbian" Coins at SO cents each which
have heretofore been sold for 11.00.

STllibWATrtlt NEW*.

Loss in Sunday's !M:>io Placed at
$3 7,000.

A. U. Sr.huttinger. whose entire stock
of dry goods, millinery, etc.. was ruined
by lire and water Sunday evening,
made an inspection of the damage done,
and places it at about $35,000. The
bunding la damaged to the extent of
12,000. Mr. Schutllnger earned an in-
surance of $',".),0U) on stock and $2,000 on
fixtures. There was an insurance of
111.000 on the building. The Bazar
oftice has been removed to a vacant
store room in the Mower block on
Chestnut street.

The holiday exorcises at the prison
today will begin attf:Soa. m.. ami War-
den Wo'.f.-r contemplates allowing the
inmates v jolly good tune.

A twelve-year old sou of Edcar Mor-
gan died yesterday of typhoid fever.
1 iie funeral occurs tomorrow.

I BICHEST WOMAN IN A.TZKHICA

! Who, She Claims, Seeks Her I,ife

— Sensational Disclosures
Which She Makes.

.1. (J. McDonald died yesterday of
pneumonia, aged fltty-nve yeara.

lri»r the most tnothvnaa potpies and
dumplings, use Dr. Price's Cream Bak-
tna; Powder.

HETTY IS HARASSED.

HAS lU.IC ENEJMBS,

New Tokk, Dec. 24.—Mrs. Betty
4 iit-oii. the richest woman in America,
has brought suit for an accounting
against Henry A Barling, the only sur-
viving trustee of her father's estate,
and the filing of the papers brings to

! light a sensational story. A belief,
! thinly fixed, tiiata baud of conspirators

too!; the lifeof her father, Edward M.
Kouiuson, and of her aunt, .Sylvia Ann
How land, of New Bedford, years ago,
and are now daily seeking her lifeand
the lives of her children, continually
haunts her. Glass, she declares, has
been placed in her food not six months
ago; blocks of wood and stone have
been hurled at her from windows as

i she was passing oil the sidewalks, and
; on numerous occasions her lite has
; been threatened.

Whether or not Mrs. Green is the vic-
i tim of a strange hallucination remains
I yet to be learned, but th-it her fears
I have incited her to lead the life of a re-

! c!use there can be no doubt. The fol-
! lon-ins is the story as she tells it to herj lawyers: Hetty Uobinson was the fa-
j vorite daughter ofone of the richest

and most influential citizens of New
Bedford, Mass. She was roared at the
home of her aunt, Miss Sylvia Ann
[lowland, who was also very wealthy,
bring reputed to be worth at least
54.000,000. In the early summer of 1865

j Mr. Kobiuson came to New York on
business, and while here was taken sud-
denly ill—so ill tnat his daughter was
summoned to his bedside—where she
found him in a critical condition. He
told her that he was in the hands of a
band of conspirators, who would kill

j him if possible. He cautioned
that she must guard her own
life, as he had left her
ail his prooerty. lie was very much
worried about his will, and finally sent
for it to see if it was as he had made it.
Before the will reached him his daugh-
ter found him badly wounded and with

i fue bedclothes thoroughly saturatedj with hi* blood, lie died without see-
ing the will, and when after his death
the will was produced, it was discov-
ered that Hetty was to receive only a
small part uf the estate. Soon alter
this Miss llowland, the aunt, died mys-
teriously, and of her $4,000,000 Hetty
only received a small portion. Evarts".

I Beamau &Coate; counsel for Mr. Bar-
I ling, have issued a statement denying

by inference the above state of facts,
and asserti that the suit is one brought
by the heirs of the late Edward Molt
Robinson to have the estate closed and
the executors discharged.

Colirmbua discovered America, but j
the cood housekeeper discover:- every j
day that Dr. Price's Bate itie Powder is |
a source or comfort to the cook.

BYRNES TO BK I'UMPISD.

Lex Committee After the Police
superintendent.

Nkw York, Dec. 24.—Senator Lexow
paid Recorder G:*ff a visit today
!n connection with the future sessions
:>f the senate investigation committee.
He declined to make any statement far-
ther than that Supt. Byrnes would be
placed . n the witness stand, probably
Wednesday. "When Stint. Byrnes has
concluded his testimony." said Senator
Lexow, "everybody will acKnowledee
that his examination lias been satisfac-
tory.'' Mr. Gotf said that if ail the tes-
timony wer taken by that time the com-
ir.ittee would adjourn Friday, but if
not the committee wouid sit on Satur-
day. The witnesses would not be con-
fined to the police force, and several
citizens would testify to some startling
tacts.

No 3lore .Snaps for Cop?.
New York, Dec. 24.—Supt. Byrnes

has issued an order prohibiting the po- j
ice from riding free on elevated or '
A HARB=WGRKING WOMAN

•—•— _^
-, —sooner or later suffers

if-* I from backache, nerv-
/ [&a» I ous > worn feeling's,
1 n^r**M-vLor a sense of weight

iVrt U-^ the abdo»i™, !

- aw4|BpSgb !:;;r;r: V'E down
7~T &jk.~ &•£•'\u25a0* 4ir sensations and diz- !

\u25a0• ' EsT^&r zinc"- It willall
r-B^f^i conic- to an end!

AXffAfl 'm with Dr. Pierces
' • '^'ly± [M Favorite Pre-

-_J^ rfgg^O-^fcrintior. for
ViSi=-_^^i=£'^^*v"-" " j)it's woman's
V "~^'=:a:3aJ^r^=r= ;^ ~l)':cial tonic

\\\/ ]'¥%% a'!f' nervine;
I! '«\u25a0 ** restores uer
fj /^3\ strength, rog-

Blatcs and promotes all the natural func-
tions and makes a new woman of her.
Uterine debility, irregularity and in-
flammation are most often the cause of
the extreme nervousness and irritability :
of some women—the medicine to cure
it is the "Prescription" of Dr. Pierce.
All the aches, pains and weaknesses of
womanhood vanish where it is faith- ,
fully employed. Dr. Pierce 1!; Favorite
Prescription is therefore just the mcdi- 'cine for young girls just entering wo- !manhood and for women at the critical '"change of life."

Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescription '
CURES TUB WORST CASES.

Mr. Homkk Ctakk, of No. SoS W*\l jd \Si:,r?. StoH r C/ty. In.. 3frft)>^,;'S^K^wiites: .'*Mywife\raa \u25a0

trouble! mil. female Sm&gß&^&L
of ath'? V"tcand ulcers C^^^^^MsW^Miof t!-.e stenu. SheM^ Mothad been doctoring f3\u25a0with ev-jry of *M—»_. sum*. viJ^Saany good r-p>.:tatiou, f^3§:' (SS3£*> &^^
an.'i had spent lots of r^ j-^sJ*'- Wfflmoney in hospitals, V '""ifo^ ™$jr
but to ho parpose. \ Jfc^^n- tisShs cc;jli:u:ed to (frt \ £^Z^. tjtil
•wors?. She was great- \f\£«r* J&*^ly prejudiced against \.">sr f\.patent mediciacs. bat a^iS^~?&& fa.as a last resort we Jn f^""'y^fwPSs,.
tried a bottle of Or. 4Sl\ '" sWunffii
Pierces Favorite ?rs- \J^V /mTi*fKriptioo. We bad Is/C^//''seen ionic of j^ur ». -.
Rclvcrt'sciiientr., and MRS- Cl-K.
Mr. Curomitigs, c wrc!-s:dc dnigeist, ad-
Yis^a us to try a bdttlt. We tried it witli
Hie (bUowiac results: The first bottle did
her ro mch goof 1 that we bought cuolher.
Milhavecoatiijued \\z.'.\\ »he has been cured."

Christinas Gifts.
Don't iniiKe your selections till you

have seen u.ir stock, Some of the very
best of Christmas presents are found
here. A Piano, for instance, or some
small instrument Special holiday
prices. Open evenings. \V. J. Dyer «fc
13 ro., 21 and 23 West Fifth street.

PItOIJING THK TKUST.

Cf^nrette Dealers Before the New
Jersey Investigating Committee.
New York, Dec. 24.—The investiga-

tion of the suit of the attorney general
of New Jersey against the American
Tobacco company whs resumed today hi
this city. Frederick Adams, sitting as
master in chancery, presided. The only
witness examined was Arnold Dunrob,
of Brooklyn. He deposed that he had
dealt with the American Tobacco com-
pany trust ever much its organization
and had purchased cigarettes from no
other manufacturer, lie stated, in re-
ply to a question by the attorneys for
U;e plaintiff, that he paid tor all hia
cigarettes within ten days, and believed
that when he did so the jioods belonged
to him.

This was a view not consistent with
the position assumed by the American
Tobacco company in its contracts with
dealers. The attorney for the company
made an effort to have the bearing in
future held in some other room than the
one thus far used, alleging that the Ad-
miral Cigarette company was paying
the rent of the room. Master Adams
denied tin.' request.

LOW j;XCUKh!o\ K.VTICS

To All Principal I'oints In Texas,
Mexico, Florida ami the South.
1! you will call at the Wisconsin Cen-

tral City Ticket Office, on Third .Street,
opposite the Merchants hotel, we will
be pleased to give you complete infor-
mation concerning these low rates and
train service to the South. Sleeping car
berths reserved through to destination
by telegraph without extra charge.
Close connections at Chicago with all
Southern lines. Meals served "a la
carte* 1 In dining cars on all Wisconsin
Central trains.

The only Chicago line serving supper
In \u25a0.'. dining car on the evening limited.
F. A. Greene, City Passenger Agent
Wisconsin Central Lines, 104 East Third
street.

Gorman Knights Secede.
Al.ha ny. Dec. 24. — The German

lodges of Knights ot Pythias of Albany
j have decided to withdraw from the or-

der and organize themselves into a now
I order, to be known as the "Improved

Order of the Knights of Pythias." This
has been brought about by the refusal
of the. national grand lodge of the
KiiiKhtf? to rescind a resolution which
stopped Uih use of the German ritual in
the German lodges.

Cheap Holiday Excursion Tickets
To Toronto, Montreal, Quebec. Port-
land, Boston, Ottawa and other Eastern
and Canadian points, are now on s-ale
vi» the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway. For detailed information
apply at the "Milwaukee*1 ticket offices
in St. Paul or Ailimcai/olisi.

TEMPLAR'S GREETING.
Grand Master McCurdy Wishes

Christmas Cheer to the
Knights.

ELOQUENT ANNUAL ADDRESS

Reminding His Fellow Ma-
sons of the True Duty ot

the Order.

THE LOWLY NAZ/VRENE

Depicted as the Ideal of Hu-
manity—Noble Sentiments

for the Knights.

CoKnt'NNA, Mich., Dec. 24.—(Irnnd

Master Hugh McCurdy. of the Templar
Masons, has issued the following, which
explains itself:
"ioall Knights greeting: With prayer-

ful heart and bowed head let us offer
our devotions to the <;iver of all bless-
ings for the eoldeu fruitings which this,
the day of days, brought to mankind to
bless and to save. This toast which
>ou offer us this morning for our Christ-
mas greeting fills my heart with pro-
found emotion for the welfare, peace
and happiness of you and yours, for
whom 1 ask the richest benediction of
our Father in heaven. Your toast, *To
our most eminent Grand Master Hugh
McCurdy, the head of American Tem-
plar Masonry, who holds all Templar
hearts,' I accept from you as an offer*
ing to the high position I hold. Kindle
the inner genial Me of man. and you
have a flame that burns up all lower
considerations. Not happiness, but
something higher; not by ll.itterine our
appetites; no, only by awakening the
heroic that slumbers in every man's
heart, can any religion gain followers.

"Mo words can 1 find more fittingly
to express the purpose of templarism
than these words of Carlyle.

'*remplaristu aims to kindle the inner
general life of man. It inspires him to
live, not for happiness, but for some-
thing higher. It would pain followers
by awakening the heroic that slumbers
in every man's heart. To awaken the
heroic templarism points with unwaver-
ihg constancy to them.

"To the greatest of all heros, the
carpenter of Maiareth. Worship of
him has always been, is to this hour
and at all hours, the vivifying influence
ofevery templar's life.

"Templar E'afili
Is loyalty to him. The true templar
is open to be like him, to live his life is
the general flame that burns up all
lower considerations. Not simply to
commemorate his birth, have the true
hero worshippers of our order
in every land gathered around
hearth and shrine this hour, but
from spop and farm, from pulpit and
bench, from school room and college
liali. from hearthstones where brightly
burds the yule log. trom the busy marts
of trade have they come ontnisglad
Chiistmas day each for himself to bow
dowu iv the presence of this world's
greatest hero, the Son of Man, amt to
ieel himself made hitrher by reverenc-
ing that which Is above him. No nobler,
no more blessed impulse dwells in
man's heart than that In response to
which we have thisday gathered aigund
our shrines. We are here, sir knights,
on this joyous Christmas day to look
upon a picture which represents the
very beginning of the Christion relig-
ion upon which our order was foundeu;
the picture of the Holy family in the
Bethlehem stable. The social life of
man began when the Son of Man en-
tered into and became a member of that
family, that

Typical Group
of human life. Men are social only as
ar as He enters into and becomes a

part of their lives. The Sou of Mary,
clasping His childish anus about His
mother's neck or holding His father's
hand on the way to Etrypt, this is a per-
fect picture ot social life. Men clintr-
ing to Him, and lie clinging to them;
tnis is the ideal social life, the ideal
teinpiarism, He, sir knights, is the
head of templar Free Masonry. He
alone is worthy to hold all templar
hearts. The heart that beats over with
His idea is the great heart of Templar
Free Masonry, and every Templar
Mason's heart. Let us, sir knights,
keep this Bethlehem picture ever be-
lore our minds, ever in our hearts. Not
thy picture of the sepulcher, nor of the
mount of the ascension, but the picture
of the stable and the cradle of Jjethle-
nem represents the begininiutr and the
esseiice of templarism. This is the
picture, sir knitrhts, which should fiist
greet the eye and inspire the heart of
pilgrim penitent when he begins his
pilgrimage. Keep this oicture in mind,
in heart, in asylum, that irmay tell the
story ever new, that 'it; te beauty of
lilies Christinas was both across the

sea.' With a glory in hisrnsom that
Transfigures You and Me.

oethe story which this picture is telling

COTTOLKSK.

It is a vegetable product, made from
clarified cotton seed oil—as bright,
pure and golden as the Southern sun-
shine in which it. grew.

From this clean and appetizing
source comes the new food-product,
Cottolcne, which is fast revolutionizing
the art ofcooking, and with which, in
heaUhfulness, flavor, adaptability and
economy, no other shortening or cook-
ing fat can compare.

To sell on the merits of the genuine.
To sell by substitution ; or by decep-
tion, To sell to the injury of the
genuine, to the dissatisfaction ofthe
consumer, to the detriment of the
dealer, to the loss ofnil concerned.

Ifyou •wish the best food and the
best health, you should insist that
your cooking be done with genuine
Cottolene. Refuse all counterfeits.

Sold In 3 and 5 pound polls,

tfcold
In3 and 5 pound palln

Made only by

The N. K. FairUank
Company,

CHICAGO.
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is the value of the individual man. that
whatever value any family, any organi-
zation of uiun has, comes from the es-
sential conditions of the personal souls
composing it. Jhe organization is good
only" so far as it makes the Individual
good. Here is where many social or-
ganizations show their weakness In los-
ing sight of th.c individual, while earing
fov the combination ot individuals. The
Sou of Mary earns to may, not because
they were rich or poor, cultivated or \u25a0«.
cultivated. He came to them because;
they were men, uot because they were
members of society, but because they
were members of humanity; 1101 be-
cause of their classhood, but because of
their manhood. He came <o that cradle
because we were men. Weeomotoit
again and again because He was the
perfect man. He was born, he lived
and died, more perfectly to reveal the
real vale of man as a child of Uod. To
this end wsre we born; for this cause
came we into this world and into the great
family ot tempiars to bear witness to
this truth. This truth of the incarna-
tion, the; truth of man's childhood to
<!od, is the inspiration of every true sir
knight. It rill* his whole lift-; it Is his
creed—a creed which not only his life
declares may, but which his whole liv-
ing utters. A clear perception of this,
the soul of kuiffhUj courtesy. First,
the soul of honor for the man;* then the
special words of honor for his class con-
dition. Honor for the individual man,
this is the- soul; honor for his position,
this is the body of courtesy and kind-
ness, and there is no knightly courtesy
without sucli a soul and body.

"Consider how the world needs such
courtesy, such kindness. How man
needs to know that the unit of valuers
the individual. That man is more than
any family or organization to wiiich he
may belouc; more man any position
which he may hold; More than any
word which lie may speak; more than
any work that he may do. How the
home, the shop, the farm needs this
love of humanity. How uuder its be-
nign influence the oppression of tha
bread earner in his wages would cease,
his employer paying him something for
his manhood as well as for his work;
how it would lighten the burdens of the
weary, brina smiles instead of tears lo
women and children; how it would
Illumine life. The world waits tor the
progress of brotherly love. This, Sir
Kuhflits, is the

UfaK< 01 Use imitriiatloii,

this is the angel's song of every Christ-
mas morn. That men might have the
lite and light which comes only from
such love the incarnate son was born.
Such lite and light it is our mission aa
Templar Freemasons to bring to men.
It tins mission we nil not, what matters
it whether crowned or erownless we
tali.

iie who in this great work thinks the
noblest nets tiie best, he alone is worthy
to be tiie lieau ot T'empiar Free Mason-
ry, ivalone is worthy to ho;d all 'JUw-
ptare Hearts.
We uie'n who ivthe morn of youth defied

'ihe elements musi vanish; be it so;
Enough ot something 110111 our hands have

power
To live and act aud serve the future hour,

And if, us toward tlie silent tomb we no.
Through love, U11011.411 hoj>e uud faith's

transcendent dower.
We feel that we are gietiter than we know.
Sir Knights, 1 now have the honor to

offer you this sentiment, and ask you to
partake:

To the great heart ot Templar Ma-
sonry, and to every Templar Mason's
heart, one and inseparable:

'Ti« Ibe heart, and not tiie braiu,
That to vie highest cloth attain.
And lie who lolloweih love's behest
t'&v excelled! uli the lost.

JttUGH McCUBDY,Grand Master.

Itis expensive and false economy to
save v few pennies at the cost of health,
yet that is what tiie people do who use
alum baking powder. Dr. Price's Cream
Baking Powder makes digestible tood.

DENOUNCES THIS DEAD.

Tirade From EtebOßaf Against Sir
John Thompson.

Moxtkkai,, Dec 24.—Carlisle Le-
boeuf publisiies an article in the French
papers protesting against contributions
to the widow of Hon. John Thompson
by Fiench Canadians. He says that it
is foolish to expect French Canadians
who are so poor that they cannot place
Muusineure on ins pedestal and much
less erect a monument to Chenier, per-
sons who have not yet been able to pay
for the monument national, when the
Thompson fund meeting is to he held
will give their last few cents to tho
widow of a man who did nothing for
the French Canadians and always lived
iv wealth. Let the millionaires, public
contractors, combines, sugar rentiers,
those who grew rich out of the
Quebec harbor, Wellington bridge,
Ontario canals and other works
and were protected by Sir John,
subscribe, he says. Willie Sir John
Thompson was a respectable man, adds
Letaeuf, his policy was detestable, and
he filially surrendered the religion and
language of the Fieuen Canadians into
the hands ot their oneimus.

Leboeuf proposes instead that a sub-
scription ue taken up at once to buy
bread for the families of the U.OUO men
who have recently been visiting the
city hall, and wnose despair migilt lead
them to regrettable acts.

Cheap Kxcursion Kates
To Canada and the East via Chicago
(ireat Western Railway are now on sale.
City ticket office ot)4 Rooert street, cor-
uer k ifth.

American Grave for Mrs. Astor.
London, Dec. 24.—The remains of

the late Mrs. William Waldorf Astor
have been embalmed and plactd in a
mahogany coftin with silver mountings.
The coffin plate is inscribed: "Mary
Paul Astor, born July 4, 1852, died Dec.
22, 18:)4." The remains will be sent to
Liverpool, and will probably be placed
on board a steamer sailing tor New
York on Saturday next.

low hxcutsi.in Kates.
The St. Paul ft Duluth K. R. will sell

round trip excursion tickets to Dululh,
West Superior and ail local points on
l>ec. 22, 23. 24, 25 and 31, 18M, and Jan.
1, 18'J5, at very low rates, good tor re-
turn to and including Jan. 2nd. Ticket
offices, 3% Robert st., St. Paul ('phone
061), and lttNicollet Mouse Block, Mm
ueapolls ('phone ;jyo), und Union Depots

Geneva Lake observatory.
Chicago, Dec. 24.—Louis Gathmann,

the inventor, said today that he had ac-
cepted an offer of ten acres of land at
Lake Geneva, Wis., where he will lo-
cate an observatory and factory, work
upon which will beiriu in the spring.
He proposes to erect a fifty-inch sec-
tional lens, which lie claims will outdo
the great Lick telescope or any other iv
existence.

Cheap Excauwioa Kates
To Canada and the Easi via Chicago
Great Western Railway are now on
sale. City ticket office iki4 Robert
btreet, coiner Fifth.

li)(lian;«j>>lis I'irm (loses Up.
Indianapolis, Ind., Dec.24. -George

11. Share & Co., dealers in carriage
hardware at No. .05 South Meridian
street, made a deed of assignment today
to Louis A. Share. Included in tlie
property assigned were the stock of
goods in store, ISO shares in the llilde-
brand Minint; company, of the value of
$50 a share. Liabilities about $21,000;
assets, f3U,UOO. ll is announced that the.
failure i". wholly due- to the long con-
tiuued depression in business.

Deposits made on or before Jan. 3at
our State Savings Bank, Germania Life
IMg* 4th and Minn. Sts., are entitled to
six months' interest July. 1, lbito.

M il witiikrc'N iMirninjts,

Chicago, Dec. 24.—Earnings of the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul road
for the third week in December were
$494,270, a decrease of ?87.530 compared
with the coirespwiiUiuK week ol last
year.

NO MERCY TO SEELEY.

an HT-VICARHMTMCiFOR
1 Hi; I'SHIZ/j.t IS.

He Will Start In the New Year in

the Kings County
e-M* Pen.

New Yokk, Dec 24. — Samuel C.
Sewley, who on Monday last pleaded
entity to the charge of abstracting funds
and altering the books of the National
Shoe and Leather bank, was today sen-
tenced to eight years, imprisonment in
Kings county penitentiary by Judge

Benedict in the United States circuit
court. The moment Judge Benedict
pronounced the sentence Seeley was
escorted from the court room to United
States Marshal McCarty'* office in the
federal building by deputies. He was
accompanied by his uncle, Milford Hall,
enback, who stood beside him during

the trial ordeal.
Seelev threw himself on a sofa when

he reached the marshal's oflice, and
when asked by an Associated Press re-
porter if he had anything to say replied:
*T feel much better than I have felt in
ten years past. lam glad it is all over,
and that 1 willbe confined in the Kings
county penitentiary, as my poor wife
will be able to visit me. and this will
tend to make my term oi imprisonment
seem somewhat shorter."

The defaulting bookkeepper looked
much better when he emerged from
Ludlow street jail this morning than on
any since he was brought back from
Chicago. Deputy Marshals McAviuey
and Lawless had him in charge and
they stood on the front platform of a
horse car. Seele? lit a cigar and chatted
with h's guards and to an Associated
Press representative, but refused to say
anything in reference to hisense.

When the party reached the federal
building the prisoner was taken to
Marshal McCnrty's office, where he was
Immediately joined by his uncle, Wil-
fred Halleubaek, and Lawyer Frank
\\r. Auirei). A lew minutes later Chief
Clerk Kennedy announced that Judge
Benedict Viculd not pronounce until 2
o'clock.

Lawyer Antrell asked the gentlemen
to , intercede with Judge Benedict in
Seeley's behalf, but they refused. "We
are not in the least vindictive,"said Mr.
Beach, 4>but the case Is now in tlw.
hand of the government and we are sat-
isfied to let tiie law take its course."

At a few minutes before 2 o'clock
Seeley was brought into the pen with
the other prisoners, but sat between the
two deputies near the counsel's table.
His uncle kept up a continuous conver-
sation with him, but Seeley seemed to
take very little interest in his surround-
ing.

He Was Very \orvoti*
and twisted and untwisted a white
handkerchief with both hands. When
Judge Benedict entered the court all
the chairs were tilled with spectators,
among whom were President Crane,
Vice-President Pease and Director
Beach, of the Shoe and Leather bank.

When Suoley's name was called he
arose from his seat between his uncle
on one side and Lawyer Angell on the
other.. Lawyer Angell made an earnestplea for mercy, and stated that lie
thought the ends of Justice would be

.served by the infliction ofthe penalty of
live years. He spoke ot Seeley's wiliius;-
ness to plead guilty from the day he was
brought back from Chicago, and said
that in so pleading he had saved the
Government a great deal of expense.
Lawyer Angell then went into thu his-
tory of the case, and said how Seeley in
.the beginning of 1887 had mad« an hon-
est mistake, but had committed a fatal
error in not reporting th • matter to the
officials of the bank at once. lie was
.weak, and easily fell a victim to Baker,
a man of peculiar ways and iron nerve.
i Lawyer Ansrell then referred to See-
ley's family, and asked that the court
would grant a favor, that whatever term
of imprisonment the court would inflict,
that Seeley would be allowed to serve it
in Kings county penitentiary, so that
his wife could visit him. .

When the lawyer had finished there
was not a sound in the court room, and
Judge Benedict looked at the prisoner"
for fully a minute before he spoke. In
a few brief sentences he said that he
admired Seeley for pleading guilty, but
the lanre amount involved and the posi-
tion which Steley held in the bank
made it necessary for him to inflict a
severe sentence in the hope that it
would deter others from following in
his footsteps.

"The sentence of the court," said
Judge Benedict, "is that you be im-
prisoned in the Kings county peniten-
tiary for the term of eight years."

Seeley meekly bowed his head to the
judge and left the court room with the
deputies.

Seeley by good behavior can earn a
commutation of thirty-two months,
which willreduce his term of imprison-
ment to five years and four months.

He will probably be taken to the pen-
itentiary next Saturday, but Marshal
McCarty said that he might not be sent
there until some day next week.

For purity,leaveiiinK power and erood-
ness, Prices Cream Uakiny Powder
leads ail others.

Pall for the Dead Premier.
Montreal, Que., Dec. 24. — The

Countess of Aberdeen has received of
Cardinal Taschereau the present of the
pall for Sir John Thompson's funeral.
It vvili be made of white Irish linen and
cloth of gold, and is being made by the
Sisters of the Good Shepherd. Lady
Aberdeen herself will sew on the cross.

|:'ii KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and Improvement and
fends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many; who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
Jess:< expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
leniedv, Syrup of Figs.
: excellence is due to Its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of \u25a0> perfect laxa
live; effectually cleansing the system,
dispel ing colds, headaches and fevers
end permanently curing constipation
Ithas given »atisfnction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid
neys. Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and It is perfectly fr«e from
every objectionable substance.

•Syrup of K'irs is f(.r sale by nil drug-
gists in 60c and ?1 bottles, but it is man
ufactured by Hie California Fig Syrup
Co.only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name. Syrup of Figji,
and imtiikC weil inforined, you wili not
BCVt'i'V aii> bUL'aluuit: if oiloidJ.

$5.75 Koamd Trip

SWEETEST SONGS.

99 and 101 Sixth Street.

THE DESKRTKD CliY.

O.'jly a Stray Congressman or Two
Remaining at the Capital. *:

Washington. Doe. 24.—The capltnl
was practically deserted today. Only
a few rambling siicht-scers, the capltol
policemen and now and then a stray
equator or representative wok« the
eclios of Us spacious corridors. The
charm of ilia festivities of Christmas at
home was the inaifui-t that had drawn
everyone who could leave from the con-
gressional grist mill. Only the members
and senators from th« lar West and
South ami those whoso families are in
Washington remained here. Several of
them were at their desks for a short
time today examining their mail, but
they had put their congressional 'abors
behind them, and matters congressional
were iv a state of suspended animation.
Speaker Crisp was in his room in the
rear of the hall of representatives about
noon, dictating answers to his letters,
but he was almost the only member in
the vicinity of the capitol today.

Mrs. Crisp and her son and daughter
ar« here to eat their Christinas turkey
with the speaker, ana he will remain
hero throughout the holidays. No com-
mittee worK will be done at either end
of the capitol during the reces?. Senator
Blackburn says the committee on rules,
of which he is chairman, will not take
up the question of a cloture rule or any
other subject until Jan. G. The Ken-
tucky senator left the city today and
will not return until congress recoil*
venes. Some work will probably be
done on the appropriations Dills yet vii.
reported L»y Chairman Sayera and some
01 the members of the subcommittee,
but their work will be subject to ulti-
mate revision when thy full committee
meets.

trover's Signature on Them.
Washington, Dec. 24.—The presi-

dent has approved the following acts:
Making appropriations to supply de-
ficiencies in the appropriation for pub-
lic printing aud binding; to supply de-
ficiencies in the appropriation for the
eleventh census and other purposes;
extending the time for report of board
of engineers surveying canal routes
from Lake Erie to" the- Ohio river;
amending the act authorizing the con-
struction of a bridtre across tiie Missia-
bippi river above Now Orleans.

Aluminum Company Assigns.
Cincinnati, ()., Dec. 24.—'rue Cin-

cinnati Pure Aluminum company, 163
Ktice street, has assigned to W. E. Col-
lins, assets," 8^0,000; liabilities, $30,000.
The cause is given as inability to collect
to enable the tilling of a large contract
in New Orleans ior placing street
names and numbers. There is an in-
timation that the company will soon
resume.

St. Paul and Minneapolis to Duluth and
West Superior via Eastern Minnesota
Railway, Dec. 'J:-'iid to 25th, Dec. 31st
and Jan Is;. Good to return on or be-
fore Jan. 2nd. \V. J. Dutch, C. P. &
T. A., US East Third st., St. Paul.

reai, estate THASSFESS.

C C Gates to Frank X Brisbiue,
its 11 and 12, blk 13, Hayers'
subd of Ith 1 to 7 and 14 to lb, of
Walcott's acid to Cottage Homes 11,200

Mary A Albre to Libbie J ingison,
Its 20 and 27, blk 15, Syndicate
Add No. 5 4,000

National Investment Co to Carl P
Wlldung, It 2. blk 1. Edwin
Dean's subd of part of Smith*
Lou's Out Lots 1.230

Frederick P Harbaucfa to Kate L
Simons, n ,28 of it 5, blk 63 of
White Bear 3,500

Julia MBartlett to William J At-
wcll, Its 22 and 23. blk 2. Ryan's
subd of blk 6 of liogers A Hen-
drick's Acre Lots 600LuciusA Hushes toC A Engstrom,
It 5. blk bO, Arlington Hills add 1,400

Emery E Warren to the Capital
Buildiug Society. Its 3 and 4, ulk
2, Como Park Second add ...... 825Joseph Jarnick to F O Hammer, It
b, blk 3, iiazel ParK Divti 1,200

Total, 8 transfers. ?13,575

Owing to the inability of the artists to
finish the plates for parts 17, IS, 19 and
20, it will be some days before we will
be able to furnish them at our counter.
Mail orders will be filled from first
shipment received.

To induce you to visit our New Studio,
Opposite Metropolitan Opera liousa.

lßsoC^^gggg2S^lß94

Christmas Pfcotograpiiy!
CABINETS anil ONE 013x!0

3 # UIJ BKST

Out-Itoor and Commercial Work aSpecUUf
Telkpuose—lO7L

ftO^AIR - ZIMMERMAN'S PERSONALI»N2fe^ATTENTION toAPPOIMTMKN V

7
tSG fesi Sevenths?., St Pauf IKhi

Speedily cures all private, nervous, chronic
and blood and skin diseases of both sexes,
without the use of mercury or hindrance
from business. NO CUKIS, NO PAY. Pri-
vate disease"-, mid all old, liugerm* cases
where the blood lias become poisoned, caus-
ing ulcers, blotches, sore throat and mouth,
pains in the head and bones, and all diseases
of the kidneys and bladder are cured for
life. Men ofall ages who are suffering from
the result of youthful indiscretion or ex-
cesses of mature years, producing nervous-
ness, indigestion, constipation, loss or mem-
ory, etc., are thoroughly and permanently
cured.

Dr. Feller, who has had many years of ex-
perience in tbisspecialty, is a graduate from
one of the leading medical colleges ofthe
country, He has never failed in cnriiißanv
cases that he has undertaken. Cases and
correspondence sacredly confidential. Cal
or write for list of questions. Medicine sent
by mail and express everywhere free from
k an d exposure.

THE NEW

"HOLLY SPRINGS ROUTE"
TO

FLORIDA,
VIA

St. Louis & Cairo Short Line,
From St. Louis, the Illinois Central R. X to

K. C. M. & 8., The Southern
\u25a0lolly Railway and F. C. <<: I. H. K. to
Spring*, Jacksonville and all FloriCa

points.
Tlii« Is the quickest line to Birmingham,

New and \u25a0 direct route to Atlanta,
lioute Macon. Charleston, Savannah

and nil Southeastern point*.
Through Pullman HntVet Sleeping cars, St,

Louis to Jacksonville, l'la.
Call on your nearest ticket agent for our
irinrlilnand fuli Information regarding

.- W *V,a this new route, or address*old,i'
QKO E LAKY,

Ueu'l Passenger Apcnt,
M. Louis, Mo

SOO T_iIN"E,
SS.rilL 11MO.N BMl'Or

llnllyn% (uUohm Leave.
ponton, Montreal and New Bus-

land points 10 p. is.
nai'couver, N. Wluitcom and l'u-

tic coast points 0:05 am.
I For limber iuforoaUon and date of loc&i

i aiiu* inn at \u25a0 ticket oiUco or couuuU foldir.

THE GLOBE BUILDING

|iiilllpl^iiiiiK

btol urrlui: RUuMd IN THE Oiii.
Steam heat; ail modern conveniences.

Best location in the city for offices.
REiNTS TO SUIT THE TIMES

===^ =rENQUIRE AT

Taylor's Renting Agency
Room i6t Globe. J. W. Taylor, supt»

„ THE WORLD'S SWEETEST SOHGS

MUMBERS 17, 18, 19 and 20 have been added to
this popular series. Mail orders for all or

any part of this work will receive prompt atten-
tion. City subscribers will be supplied at count-
ing room Saturday, Dee. 22. Twenty parts, each
part complete in itself. 10 cents each (no stamps.)

GLOBE ART DEPARTMENT.

NORTHERN PACIFIC j
The Dining Car Line to Fargo, Winnipeg, i

Helena. Butte and the Pacific Northwest.

Dining Carson Winnipa? and Pa-fjS.*:,}^*:, |

cilic Coast Trains. LveArr. ;

Pacific Mail (Daily) for Fargo,
Jamestown, Livingston, Uelcna,
Butte, Missoula, Spokane, Xa- 1:15 7:00
coma, Seattle and Portland p.m. a.m.

Dakota and Manitoba Express
(Daily) tor Fergus Palls, Wahpe
ton, Crookstou, Grand Fork
Grafton, Winnipeg, Moorhead S:00 7:'2">
ana Fargo p.m. a. in. ;

Fargo Local (Daily except Sun- j
day) for St. Cloud, Brainenl 9:0015*35
and Fargo. .. a.m.|p. in.

Pullman Sleepers Daily between M. Paul
and Grand Forks, Grafton, Winnipeg, Fer-
gus Falls, W-ahpeton and Farsta

Pullman First-Class and Tcatist Sleepers,
also Free Colonist Sleepers are run daily oa
througb Pacific Coast Trains.

C. K. STONE, City Ticket Agent, 162 East
Third Street. St. Pa ill.

Chicago JUllwnitkepiS: Sf. S'.-v.il 'in
Le.—St. Pact.—Ar

Chicago "Day" Xxpress. 1; jtiMS am}*lO:4.">pai
Chicago "Atlantic" Ex.. ':'>"> pm f11:53 am
Chicago "Fast Mail" !*o:"> Dm •:.»:« pm
Chicago "Vestibule" Lini M ' pm *7:50 am
Chicago viaDnbuque.. . +4:10 ptu H0:30 am
Di'buquo via La Crosse .mc. amj+lo:4r> pm
St Louis & Kansas City.. *S:3l ami *»:-"> pin
Mllbauk and Way tS:2O am (-0:3) pm |
Milbank and Aberdeen.. *>:t'> pin] *":*:> am

\u2666D'ly. +Kx. Sun. JKx. fat. • \'\. Mon. \u25a0

For full information call at ticket office

jk^^^Afor Milwaukee, OiicaKO
r^mimwl all;l< '!|'<>rnK'tlilll(' points. \u25a0

Dining car service *'a l-i
carte" on all trains. City ticket office, I
104 East Third Street. !

\u25a0tfaai; 1 "ji^.*JtzuaT*^Si l.e*T>-6 Union IVpot for '
g*^^^^-5^S! Chicago, St. Lou's and 'J 3 «rR itfli't3nfiI <lown-river points 7:30 !
a^llj ill-! "Ifi°*1D'

Arri™ from Chi-I
'\u25a0^Si j SSS f ' Leaves r;:i»n j
!'Cisllsl ! Jrlr^ ! ''I'"'-"rcr Chicago an.l St.
»MUi>^*j^»&*S' l-ouis ":4!l p.

"''•
Arrives '\u25a0

irom fame poiu:s7:4u ti.m. j

GREAT NORTHERN RY
Tickets: 19J K. Third St. end [Jnion Depot.

leave. | St. Paul Union Depot i arrive:

Imar, Morris. Brown?)
bS: \u25a0\u25a0 am ..VaL and Breckinridxe..ib 7:oopm

Fergus Falls, Fargo, U"d
18:30 ami Forks b 6:ospm

Osseo, Clear-.vater and St.|
bS:39 prni Cloud mil :55 am
i- :30 pm|Anoka, St.Cloud,WlllmcrjblO :.v> a
H:\i) .Excelsior A Hutchhison.lbll :53 am

JBreckinridze, Fargo.)
aGUiOpm . .Grafton. Winnipeg., .'a T:J.aia

tAnoka, SI Cloud, For.:.
Falls, Crookston, Grand
'Forks, Helena ti An
Irtconfla, Spokane, Seattle

n7:l" pns'i'aciric Coast .... .. a 7:1" at!
bs: ", ir.ijjsiw) Falls, Yank; m.S.i ;; 7:oipm

n. D.iiiy; b, Kxcept Snndar; (Dining and
BufTe: Cars, Palace sleepffHk'.Tomtat Cars.

KH«((rn Jltnuevola iSuiiMrny
i;i;:is the only fast train from St. Paul
tbrongb Union Depots Minneapolis ami West
Superior to Dulnth without change ofcars.
finest Buffet Parlor Cars in the West.
Leavo. i St Pan! Union Depot. j Arrive

West Superior and Dulnlb,
i ::Vi 7 in;. . Daily Sxcett Snmlay....| >:"> n-n

Thro*Trains LvUnion Drpot. *l>.iily.FEs Sna
CJiicago Milwaukee-*8;00am ' 25pm *8 lOpn
Sinus City, Omaha, Kan City-tS: tOaia *7:&spns
Dnluth, The Superiors fld:ssaui *ll:i'opsa
Ashland— am Maakatn Lnca!—to:os pin
New Ticket Office-Robert &oil> Sts. 'Phoae 4SO

CtHICAGO ORKAT WESTS I:N KAILWAT
v —Trains leave Union Depot City
Office, ;;•.;! Robert street, coru-jr Fifth. Tet-
eptone, ISO.
•Daily. tDailyKx. Sun. 1 1Leave. | Arrive.
v . DnbnqiM NightKi.l " !"*3:3l>pru

•aaCUy, st. Joseph, Deal It-'. \ lllTI|tl3:Mpm
Mcincis MarshaSUown. - )\ "!*P»i *' '••>•> am
I>oU^« Ceat— LccuU i "8:35 t*ibt*ii):lOiv


